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ALWAYS THU nnST OF EVEKYTHJXG FOtt THE LEAST MONEV

Our Store Will Be Closed

All Day Today July 4

BUT
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Closing Out the

Last Odds and Ersds
--or

ks Co s Stocks
Will Ba Guile an Atiractiva Fealure

Thursday evenings Times and

Star and Friday morningsPost11
will divulge the secret

ANN SONS c CO
The Busy Corner

ROAD HELD RESPONSIBLE

Smiths Awful Death Charged
Against the Electric Company

The District CoiiiniiHslonerH Center ¬

ed lj tlie Coroner Jury for Ier
mftliiiK- Inrce CurH to He Cxed on
Ireieiit Traeknije The TeMliuohj

The Coroners jury which yesterday en-

quired
¬

into the killing of Peter A Smith
of Fort Rcno who met his death llonday
niglit at the corner of Thirty second
Street and Ijoepect Avenue while a pas
termer on a r of the Georgetown and
Teniov--- n Railroad returned a verdict
yesterday afternoon exonerating the
motarman and conductor of the car of
all blame but severely censuring the
railroad company for maintaining their
road in a KlangereuB condition and the
District authorities for permitting the

V-- road to be operated in that condition
After reciting the circumstances attend-

ing
¬

the death of the unfortunate man the
crtiriiing of his skull between the two
cars the dragging of the body out of the
seat on which he was riding and the
throwing of it upon the ground between
the tracks the verdict read

We in no way hold the motorman or
conductor jn any-- way responsible but
hereby hold said electric road responsible
We funhenrore censure the District au-
thorities

¬

for allowing such cars to be
used on such tracks

The evidence showed that although the
tracks were straight at the point where
the accident occurred there was only a
clear space of three Inches between the
guard rails of the two cars in passing

The Inner rails of the tracks are only
three feet seven inches apart and the
company had posted warnings in the cars
for passengers not to allow their heads
or limbs to protrude beyond the line of
the car Questions directed to one of the
railroad employes by Thomas C Taylor
who represented the District Attorne
elicitcd the fact that the raffroall peop
recognized the proximity of the cars pass ¬

ing as a source of great danger and had
0 regarded for two yean ever since the

large open cars had been in use
The tracks above P Street had been

placed further apart when the road was
reconstructed after the syndicate took
hold of the property but nothing had been
done at the city end of the line and the
tracks were particularly close between
Prospect and Dumbarton Avenues

llany witnesses were examined but the
only eyewitness of toe accident wan
Charles Dixon colored of 1230 Thirty
teventh Street northwi st He tetstitied
that he boarded the car in front of Smith
on the north side of M Street Uewas look-
ing

¬

at Smith as the southbound car struck
the latter and knocked his elbow from the
rail throwing his head out of the win3w
The fourth upright of the south L i d
ear caught his head between the cars uddragged him out of the window

The inquest was held at the Jfew Jer-
sey

¬

Avenue station house and wan pre-
sided

¬

over by Dr Glazebrook the assis-
tant

¬

to the Coroner George Hoover an
attorney and J J Darlington appeared
in the Interests of the railroad company
which was also represented by Mr Lack-
ey

¬

Secretary of the Washington Trac-
tion

¬

and Electric Company while Messrs
Damman Archer were the attorneys
who locked after the Interests of the
family of the deceased
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DISPUTE OVER A LOAN

IlaintifTx Seek to Enjoin Saving
Association

Howard A Brodic and Florence C
Hrodle yesterday filed a petition in the
Supreme Court of the District asking an
order on the Monumental Savings and
Loan Association of Baltimore Md and
James E Padgett and Edwin J Forrest
trustees for an accounting and to en-

join
¬

the defendants named as trustees
from advertising lots 124 and in
tract of land known as Fife Enlarged

It is explained that the complainant
in October 1S5S borrowed 1100 from the
Monumental Savings and Loan Associa-
tion

¬

the payment of which was secured
by a deed of trust on the lots referred to
The plaintiffs however received only
jtefl20 Since then it is alleged they have
paid the defendant association 345u in
monthly payment and contend that there
is now due only fi33 which they ire willh

best
recti

Ga

125

ing to pay
The defendants It Is stated refuse to

receive this amount and claim that there
la still due the association 112730 The
complainants stated that they have tried
to compromise the matter by the pav
ment of 5 900 but the association will not
receive it

Thomas M Fields and Strasburger
Dammann are named as counsel for thecomplainants

NEW OFFICIAL IN CHARGE

Lieutenant Burin- - Aililresset Police¬

on Taking Command
Command of the Second precinct was

assumed yesterday morning by Lieut
Michael Burnes recently promoted to that
rank who briefly addressed his men at
the several roll calls and requested their
thorough co operation In the effective dis-
charge

¬

of their police duties in that pre-
cinct

¬

He asked their hearty support in
the enforcement of order and the protec-
tion

¬

of life and assured them that he
would always do all that was In his pow-
er

¬

to advaticfcthelr Individual Interests
Precinct Detective Hartlgan and Ser-

geants
¬

Sprinkle Lyda and Duvall con-
stitute

¬

the personal staff of Lieutenant
Burnes Lieutenant Jordan the other
new lieutenant will remain jn duty as
night inspector until the Tenth precinct
is in service when he will be assigned to
the command of one of the precincts and
Acting Lieutenant and Night Inspector
Matthews will succeed him in the posi ¬

tion which he has heretofore occupied

WIDOW APPOINTED GUARDIAN

iinicil Alxo cm Kxee utrlx of Her Lute
IltSKhnmlH Ehtntc

Justice llagner yesterday appointed
Mn Genevieve Winkler guardian of her
infant son Joseph Homer Winkler whoso
father died April 12 last Edward G
Niles who represented Mrs VA Inkier
stated to the court that the child is but
five months of age and the mother waj
accordingly the natural guardian of the
child

Upon motion of Niles who repre-
sented

¬

the petitioner the court also ap ¬

pointed Mrs Winkler executrix under the
will of Theodore J Winkler her husband
and required her to bond in the
sum of 3000 The bond required shows
the estate to be valued at about 0u0

Mr Marie Appointed nu Amayrr
The President yesterday appointed

George W Mark assayer in charge at
the St Louis Assay Office
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Tear for a Pain

Only expectant mothers or those who have borno
children lyv the fell meaning of these words

Every woman should tell every other woman about
MOTHERS FRIEND that wonder

that Sllspda alt pain Incident to childbirth
There is nothire like it
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AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

The Work of Street Cleaning Hin-

dered

¬

bv the Heat -

The IIorneN Suffer Ilenerttli the
SeorehlnKT Hays of tlie Sun AVater
to He Kept at All -- tlic KiiKine
House for tbe rnslir Temu

Tho work of street cleaning collection
of garbage etc has been- - hampered a
grod deal during the pai t feyv days -- on
account of the het The work always
heavy for the horses has beou mbrcthan
they could perform and someoYil has
been necessarily left undono jSeveral of
the teams of the street cleaning force
were taken off yesterday at riobn As a
result there were last night along the
curbstones of several streets bags ol
dirt left by Uie hand sweepers Warner
Stutler the Superintendent- - of Street
Cleaning in speaking of tho matter yefc

terday stated that he thought it was
better to leave a few bags of dirt on the
streets overnight than to kill the horses
hruling it away

The men of tho street cleaning squads
have also suffered much from the heat
Several of them ares in the hospital or
sick in their homes on aceftfiitt of work- -

l ing too long in the hot sun Their places
have been filled by Inexperienced men
and tiese have been unable to do as
much work as those of the regular force

The teams of the contractor collecting
i garbage d ad animals etc have ulso
been affected by the heat On Tuesday
and again ehterday it was found im-

possible
¬

to dilve the horses sotis to col-

lect
¬

all the carcasses of d od animals
yesterday at one time bodies of ten
horses overcome with the heat were

I lying in various parts of the District The
I contractor attempted to hire additional
horses but they could not be had

i The horses of the ash collecting service
l were worked through the day yesterday
with a few exceptions but the drivers

i were unable to get over the accustomed
ground because of the heal

Considerable trouble was experienced
again yesterday in the ambulnnce service
but the addition of an autofhoblle helped
to relieve the horses

In the Engineer Department also the
outdoor work was hampered on account
of the failure of the horses to stand
driving A number of teams and single
horses were taken off soon after noon
and allowed to rest for the day

Chief Engineer Dutton of the Fire
Department yesterday issued orders that
where three or more companies are ac-
customed

¬

to respond to alarms of fire
one shouHI remain In reserve while the
intense heat lasts The work of dragging
the heavy ap aratus to fires has been
found very exhausting to the horses dur-
ing

¬

the past few days and the order from
headquarters was Issued so that one
company with frdsh horses will be In
each ellstrict all the time in case of an-
other

¬

alarm closely following the one to
which the other companies have re-
sponded

¬

None of the fire horses has
been actually put out of service on ac-
count

¬

of he heat but the drivers have
been oblljred in several instances to
handle them with great care In running
a long distance to alarms

William S Knox President of the Knox
Express Company recently requested the
Commissioners to Issue an order to all
engine houses in the District that hose
be attached to fire plugs In front of the
several engine houses liW- the use of all
teams during the heated term

The request was referred to Chief En-
gineer

¬

Dutton who has how reported
back to the Commissioners that he docs
not think the hose should be attached to
the plug nearest to the engine houses
because the coming of teams and their
standing before the door would hinder
the engines from running out promptly
to fires Mr Dutton suggested that the
hose might be attached to a plug nt a
little distance to one side of tho engine
houses He states however that the de-
partment

¬

cannot detail ajinan to look af-
ter

¬

the hose though-It-Wil- l gfaUy cbn
tribute the hose

Chief Dutton suggests batjihe mattcr
should be referred totfie Wafer Depart-
ment

¬

to ascertain whether the consump-
tion

¬

of water in tho manjHiriiiggested
could be allowed The latten suggestion
will be carried out

A few days ago A It Lamb Inspector
of Hacks re quested that the Commis-
sioners

¬

direct the Superintendent of he
Street Cleaning Department to supply
brooms to be used by the drivers of cabs
and hacks to keep the stands clean

Warner Stutler Superintendent of Street
Cleaning has reported to the Commission-
ers

¬

that his department will furnish the
brooms as requested upon an order from
the Hack Inspector

W A McFarland Superintendent of the
Water Department has forwarded to the
Commissioners a schedule of the pro-
posals

¬

received for excavating the foun-
dations

¬

of the new pumping station on
Trumbull Street between First and
Fourth Streets northwest rnd has recom ¬

mended that the contract be award to
Andrew Gleeson for the sum of J6000

Barton Walker trustees recently re-

quested
¬

that the Commissioners direct
that the trees be trimmed in InlverMty
Heights The request was referred to
Trueman Lanham Superintendent of
Parking who has now reported that there
are about 175 trees on Inlverslty Heights
but that they were not planted by the
District He states that some of the trees
are above and some be low grade and he
thinks that when the streets aie improved
that several of them will have to be re ¬

moved For the reasons stated Mr Lan-
ham

¬

recommends that no money be spent
by the District for the purpose named

The Commissioners have disposed of the
petition sent to them some time ago by
residents of Southwest Washington rel-

ative
¬

to the switching and uncoupling of
cars on B Street An Investigation was
made by the Police Department and it
was learned that the trouble complained
of was of a temporary character being
caused by the t king of the heavy cars
which the railroad company were dispos ¬

ing of for shipment The Commissioners
have directed the complainants to bo In ¬

formed in accordance with the fncts above
stated

R W Dutton Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department yesterday forwarded to
the Commissioners a recommendation that
Assistant Tillerman George II Reynolds
be promoted to tillerinan vice James E
Hooper promoted to be forcinttn to take
effect July 1 ISrOI subject to twelve
months probation

The Board of Equalization and Review
consisting of the Assessor arid the Board
of Assistant Assessors has been in ses
sion dally since Monday From a pro-

visional
¬

estimate made-- by the board It
appears that the assessable property on
new improvements in the District for the
present fiscal year will amount to up-

ward
¬

of 3000000 The boards attention
has been taken up so far with the it
moval from the lists of improvements
iliHt have bvin removed or destroyed
As yet no complaints relative to

have boon presented

Dr D Porey Hiclfling visiting physi-
cian

¬

at the Washington Asylum Hospital
has recommended that the resignation of
Dr M J Mclntre resilient physician at
the Asylum Hofpltnl be accepted and
hat Dr H M Manning be appointed to

rill the vacancy It Is umle i stood that
he Commissioners will approve- - the

recommendation

Major Riclnrd Sylvester has forwarded
o the Commissioners a recommendation
hat Lieut Michael Byrnes be asslgne d to

Hie command of the Second police jiro
inct and that Lieut W V Jordan be
ihtlgne I to a preeim t as oon as the
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A Few Seasons Whieh Sre iapidly - laikl s

a Ikw Oafarsf Cfes Fastis
8Warts Catarrh Tablets thoneir Catarrh euro

hai tho follow Ing advantages over othei catarrh
remedies

First These tablets contain no cocaine mor ¬

phine or any other Injurious dmc and are as
safe and beneficial for children as for adults
this Is an Important point when It Is re called
that many catarrh remedies do contain iheso
very objcctlonal Ingredients

Next Kcing in tablet form this remedy dora
not deteriorate with ago or an exposure to tho
air as liquid preparations Invariably do

Next Tho tablet form not only presorves the
medicinal properties but It Is so far m6ro con- -

Tcnlent to carry and to use at any time that It Is

only a question of time when the tablet will en-

tirely
¬

supersede liquid medicines as It has al-

ready
¬

dona In tho medical department of the
United States army

Next No secret is made of tho composi-
tion

¬

of Stuarts Catarrh Tablets they con ¬

tain the ftctire prlncllo ot Eucalyptus bark red
gum blood root andllydrattln all harmless anti-
septics

¬

which however are death to catarrhal
germs whercvor found because they eliminate
them from tho blood

Noxt You can notcurocatarrhby localappll
catlons to the nose and throat because these are
simply local symptoms and such treatment can
not poisjbly reach tho real seat of catarrhal dis-

ease
¬

which Is the blood for this reason Inhalers
douches sprays and powders never really euro

Tenth precinct station house shall have
been completed The recommendation has
received the approval of the Commission- -

I ers

Dr J Ramsay Nevitt Coroner for the
District has been allowed leave of ab- -
sence for one week from July 2 and the
Commissioners have authorized Dr Glaze
brook the Deputy Coroner to act dur

i ing the period of leave

Commissioner Macfarland has sent to
his associates a recommendation that
James Walter Mitchell be appointed
watchman in the smallpox quarantine
service and that he be commissioned a
special policeman for and during that
service only

A SUCCESSFUL LAWN FETE

The Renrerlon ii Onmpiim Fair I

Garnering Many DullarH
The third night of the lawn fete at the

Gc orgetown University campus for the
benefit of the athletic association of the
college was held last night The usual
opportunities tDSPtmd money fur chances
on fans bric-a-br- ac grab-bag paddles
and other invaluable articles was extend ¬

ed totiie large crowd present among wliom
w ire many distinguished persons The Co-

lombian
¬

Minister Dr Martinez y Silvia
the First Se eretary io the Colombian LeT
gation Dr Thorrtasr Herran CoL George
C Reed U S Aj and Hugh M JCaggart
were among the visitors

The Marine Band discoursed music until
a late hour and several excellent vocal-
ists

¬

lent their iifforts to the occasion
Dancing on the exeellent dance pavilion
provided was very popular Some consid--erabl- e

sum as a result of the entertain-
ment

¬

will be added to the treasury of the
athletic association-

-- The fete will close tonight 1 ireworks
will be discharged during tho evening in

of Independence Day The
Marine Band augmented to twenty two
pieces and conducted by IIciitena u San
telmann will provide an e xcellert pro-
gramme

¬

of instrumental and dance music

SNOWDENS CASE CONTINUED

JihIki Seott KIxcm 111k Hail at the
Vum of IOOOO

Judge Scott in the United States
branch of the Police Court yesterday
continued until next Tuesdny the prelimi-
nary

¬

hearing of William Snowden col-

ored
¬

charged with the murder of Flor-
ence

¬

Marshall mne years old also
colored in OBriens Court last Sunday
night Bail was fixed at 10000 and the
prisoner was sent back to jail

Snowden was acquitted on Tuesday by
ii coroners iurv of tho intentional killing
of the Marshall child but before he left--

the New Jersey Avenue police station
where the Inquest was held he was re-

arrested
¬

on a warrant charging him with
murder

THE APPRAISERS SUSTAINED

Juxtlee llnirnei M lee lioii In the Six ¬

teen Hi Mreel Case
In the mutter of the extension and wid-

ening
¬

of Columbia Road and old Sixteenth
Street Justice llagner yesterday an-

nounced
¬

his decision confirming the report
of the Jury of appraisers

When the jury tiled Its re port assessing
damages and beneJits a large number of
the owners of property along the propos
d line of improvements filed exceptions

to the-- report Upon the consideration of
this phase of the matter the court over
ruled th exceptions

IleiiortN the Ioxx of SO

Max Stein of 532 Four-and-a-ha- lf Street
southwest last night reported to the po-

lice
¬

that some time yesterday while on
his way up town he lost a iMcknge con-

taining
¬

J5S0 Mr Stein stated that be-

thought he had dropped the money on
Iour-and-a-ha- lf Street between G and 11

Streets southwest The money he stated
was lu the denomination of one hundred
live and one dollar bills The package
also contained a Treasury check for i2
Captain Urjrdman detailed Detective
Sergeant Peck upon the case last night

1iipter Servlee on ConelieM of Ienil
xylviiiiln Itnilroail Trains

The extension of rter den nt to the coailiei
on the principal tiains of the Piling hjnia CjII
riiad ai tirtm M veral jeara aii on aeeount of
tin- - popiilarit of tin- - lYuavt Ivama
Kailicl sUwljitl i ojih with tin-- Atm rkan pulibf

hutlt liinlvjiiia Railroad portcn in addition
to the Pullmiin porltr t liie been in smice be
tueen Ne York and Pittuburg on Western train
leaving New York at 023 1 in 155 p in 5oj
p in djily anil Philadelphia at fe40 a m ami
1226 p m 430 p in and 6S0 p in daily
and leain Pitts burg at 8 a in 730 a m and
S a in tliilj albo on train leatlnir New York
at 1010 a in wteJ tlajs for Washington ami
train leaving jiliinjtuii Jt 1 a- - m week dajs
for New ork

ItL centb tbej have al lnei- - plueed in M rvice
bete n PittilHirjc and Indianapolis ami Chieago
via the Pan Handle llnutr on trains loaum New

Yolk 155 p in Philadelphia 130 p in daily
anil leaving Ouugo 1005 a in anil InclunapiilU
2f5 p in ilailj

PciiiMvlvania Railroad porttrs have jint been
aMiuietl f the V jJiibKtiin and buffalo Djj Kx

prcM Raving Uatliingtun 750 a in daily and
Iciivirw Itulfalo U m dailv Pennsylvania
Itailriunl taiiilard vMiIe ietlliule cojtlics con ¬

taining vva litandt he jIs1mhu added to the
niiiipiiiint of thrsc trains
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catarrh but simply Rive temporary relief which
a dose of plain salt andwatcr will do Just as well

Cdtarrh must bo driven out of tho system out
of the blood by an Internal romedy because an
Internal remedy Is the only kind which can bo
asslmllatod Into the blood

Stuarts Catarrh Tablets do this better than
the old form of treatment because they contain
every safe specific known to modern science In
tho antiseptic treatment of the disease

Next The use of Inhalers and spraying ap
paratuscs besides being Ineffective and dls
appointing Is expensive whll a complete treat¬

ment of Stuarts Catarrh Tablets can be had at
any drug store in the United States or Canada
for 60 cnts

A mother living In Charleston Mass the
happy possessor of four children writes
Catarrh Tablets not only cured me of chronle

nasal and throat catarrh but they have saTed
me many an anxious nljrht with my little ones

Dr J J Keltlger of Covington Ky says
I suffered from catarrh In my head and throat

every fall with stoppage of the noe and irrlU
tldn in tho throat affecting my voice and often
extending to the stomach causing catarrh of the
stomach bought a fifty cent package of
StuartsCatarrhTablets at my druggists carrlod
them In my pocket and used them faithfully and
the way in which they cleared my hoad and
throat was certainly remarkable I had no
catarrh last winter and spring and consider my¬

self entirely free from any catarrhal trouble

THlKSDAY JLLY i 1001

Weather Indication
Warm this morning probably local thunder-

storms
¬

in afternoon tomorrow fair and warm
variable winds

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature 2 pm

temperature 2 am

Qimtg

iTim SUN AXD MOON

Sun romfiiiJtftAM Suiv sets
Moon rise 900 PM Moon fccts

in

I

723

T1DB TAIfIE
Low tide 347 AM and 420
High tide I U50 AMr and 1003

iulj a i

H ttrrREET LIGHTING
Lamrv lit todav 807
Lamps out tomorrow 34S

90

PM

PM
PM

PM
AM

AMUSEMENTS
Jjljfayette OapUin I rttarblair evening

- ChjA- - New Stand Polite vaudeville after
iwonand evening

Motor races at Colicnm

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

To i in It u Monthly Meeting
The monthly meeting of the Woman League of

the National Junior Republic which falls on
July 6 will be omitted ai most of the officers
and members are out of the city

A1 Detiil Iafnnt Found
Henry Davin of the Sewer Department found
lead infant n a catchbasin at the northeast

corner of Fourth and K Streets northwest alxvut
1Q oclock ve tcrdaj morning The body wa- - sent
to themofgue

Hurt by a Toy Cannon Explosion
John Malioney colored twelve jears old of

2012 Kalorama Avenue northwest was injured
aliout 11 oclock yesterday morning by the ex-

plosion
¬

of a toy cannon He was taken to the
Emergemy Htnpital where it U eaid that his
condition is not serious

GaHoIiite Ciinm d n - Fire
The hre department was called to the tailorinc

establishment of Duehring Hro 1247 Seventh

Street northwest about 9 oclock jcterday mom
Inir for a Arc caiiM d hj the explosion of a
casoline rtove The police estimate the loss j
be about 25

Fined for Viigrancy
George Kidara a locksmith was fined 10 by

Jude Kirritiail in the Police Court jetfriljy on

a charge of vagrancj and in default will serve

thirtv dav- - in the workhouse It was said
Kuiafa worked at his trade now and then tiut
s pent nt urlj all of hit earnings for liquor

IlieseliMt I VII From UN Wheel
Louis SchiiHiIe fell from his bicjcle in front

of 541 Eighth Street houthwent and was stunned
He was carried by some friends to hU home at
583 Kjgiith Street witheat in an unconscious
condition His injuries proved to be of a hligiit
nature

Sen to file Reform School
Rosetta Hrown sixteen years old was sent to

the Reform School by Judge Kimball jesterday
there to remain until she is twentv one Hoetta
Rrown is a colored girl She was arrested Sundav
night last for being drsordtrly on Navy Place
Proceedings against her in that ease were set
aside andJ jeterday a eliarge of incorrigibility
was i titer til against her

Child Milieu by a Dog
Whjjte pjaviirg with a dog on Second Street

northw exfyetterday afternoon Feletie Nieliolas a
seven- - ear-ol- girl was badly bitten in the face
by the anlnial The cn of the injured child
attracted the attention of passing citizens who
carried her to the otikeof Dr Marzi where her
wound wa etiteriti d rfter Ahiili slip rtunieJ
to lu r home The dog during the excitement
managed to make his escape

An Artery Severed bj GIiihn

Thile working in Sehtuthlt rslNittling works

at 1001 Fifth Streit northwest John Hawk a
colored man aciidenfally cut his wrist with a

piece of brokm glass The radial arterv wa sev ¬

ered and he lost considerable blood while he
was being taktn to Freedmaiis Hospital in the
police sinbulanee The artery was sewed up
and after the wound was dressl llavvk returned
to his home at 1520 New Jersev Avenue

Two Brother Disorderly
Charles and John Hmkncr brother j colored

were fined 10 and recctively in the Polite
Court jeotcrlav for being disorderly In default
they will serve at the rate of three day for a

dollar in the vvorkhou e Charles Iluikner got
lmisteroiu and profane in willow Tree Alley
Tuesday iiiRht and when a iolieemaii aclvwil
him to be quiet he wanted to fiht John who
was near also took a hand and the pair were
arrested

IonUlnir Out for Fiijrltlve
The police weie last night notified b the Mir

geons at the Wjjihiiigtoii Asvlum Hospital to
look out for William McGratli thlrtv five jearsof
age who was committed to that institution on

Jul 2 and who succeeded in making his rseuie
shortly after 10 oclock last night by jumping
from one of the windows of the institution K

good description ot McGratli was given the po ¬

lice vvhkh was later sent to all the police
stations in hopes of locating him

A Fire Which Did Xo Damage
An alarm was bounded about f30 oclock yes ¬

terday morning from liox 5IS for a fire whith
did no damage in a stable in the rear of 533
Eighth Street southeast Th property is owned
by S E Martin of 703 G Street southeast and
occupied by Louis Sehnedle

Crazed by the Heat
Alphonzo Wells the scventccn-year-ol- d colored

jouth who was crazed by the heat Tuesday and
removed to the Washington Asylum Hospital
Tuesday night will remain at that institution
until he has recovered or the authorities have
determined whether it is necessary to commit
him to the Government Hospital for the In-
sane

¬

Bitten by n Dog
Anthony OBrien the three-year-o- son of

Patrick OBrien of 1112 K Street northeast was
bitten in the face Tuesday evening by a dog said
to belong to Charles Shampaugh of 1103 K
Street northeast The wounds were cauterized
and the animal was turned over to the Health
Department which will investigate the animais
condition

Sixty Dnyn for Crap Shooting- -

Judge Kimball yesterday fined Henry Brant col-

ored
¬

20 for shooting crap and sent him to the
workhouse for sixty days in default of payment
A policeman testified that he caught Brant in a
game in an alley back of Seventh Street north-
west

¬

Brant said he saw the game but took no
part in it The politeman Mvore he saw the
negro shoot and pa si the bones

Pensions for Local Residents
Announcement of pensions issued to persons in

Washington and vicinity were made yesterday as
follows Issue ot June IS It01 District of Co¬

lumbia Original Thomas P Duling John
G Vial 10 Increase Heary Hamilton s
Original widows etc ptictial account June 20
Jfary P Simmons Takoma Park S War with
Spam original Albert J Hawkins-- S

Fined for Stealing a Newspaper
August Close colored fourteen years old

was accused in the Unites States branch of the
Police Court yesterday with stealing a newspaper
worth 3 cents from the doorway of house 1300
Ninth Street northwest Jndgefceott fined th
lad 2 He had 115 and friends contributed
the needed balance and he was released

o More I oud Voiced lueksters
Where hucksters crv their wares so as to be

heard for a block and a lialfthey are violating
the police regulations relating to the same and
the judges of the Police Court recently handed
down a decision to that effect Acting upon this
ground Major Sylvester has instructed the police
to be viglant jn arresting all offenders

JCnse Nolle ProxMed
The suit against Mrs jlary Daly who tried

to cut her throat after she was arrestee on a
charge of shoplifting a few dajs ago was nolle
prossed vestcrday It was stated that the firm
from which Jlro Daly was alleged to have taken
goodl to a small amount had decided not to
push the case against her

Instantly Killed by a Train
Robert Harrison colored twent viars od

was struck by train 52fl which left Washington

at 830 on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
jestenlay morning and instantly killed near
Reluv Station Mil He is said to liave Ion
deaf and dumb and Iwl in lib pocket a papir
directtsl to Col II HarrMon Uaslingtvn
I He lived in Baltimore but was cumins t j
this eltv to go to sihool -

Mrnck With un lee Pick
James Lear about tichteen years old and

Walter Steele about twent two yean old
both colored got into a difficulty at the Central
Union Mission yesterday when Stule stnii k
Lear on the liead with an ice pitk indicting
a serious wound that necessitated Lear being
sent to the lmergency Hospital Both men
were- - di hwashers in the kitihen at the imssirn
aml had been there alnrnt two weeks Steele
escaped

Canned- - by the Heat
To alleviate theirCsuffcring from heat Tucs

day night John andjhomas Prindeville bru hei
indulged in a large amount of cool beer and on
their way home btvimc hilarious They whooped
and sang and a poliictnan piloted them to tin
New Jersey Avenue stationhouse Ycsterda tcv
were m the Police Court chaiged with being
disorderly and Judge Kimball fined them 5
each The will put in fifteen days at thc
workliouse if tltey do not pay

Marrlaue Ileenxex Issued
Marriage licenses were iswued yesterday to John

B OConnor anil Mary C iritfin Henry II Craft
Pittsburg Pa and tamille M Olelierg Benja-

min

¬

P aines and Theresa J Hawke Allen
Rose King George County Va and Rose Lee

this city Walter II Wills and Marion C Geddess

George II Olmstcad and Bessie Stalling- James
II Robinson Harper Ferry W Va and
Virginia I Brovvn this city Frank Plumb and
Teresa GIHmt jcr both of Baltimore Md Jme
T Asliton and Serena L Ridglev Joseph C
Gawler and lean V Kaighnr llarrv O 1

burger New York Citv and Mary E Lease Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia Gtsirge F Caniett and Rosa
M Crouvh Fred JacVvm and Mary M iyl
Joseph Adams and Lin v Liu a Harry Cleve ¬

land and Liit v B Miles Ivan O Power and
Mirtnie U Ailbnr Andy MiComb and Marv

Jones

C A S T C R I A Forlnfanisand Winn

flie Kind You Have Always Bought

I

- Mayer Pettit

415 417 Seventh St
Will Be Closed

All Day

Uiily Fourth

f REFRIGERATORS t
T A fine line of golden oak flnshed ft Refrigerators lined with charcoal
I sheathing handsome cast brass
f trimmings Cash or Credit

448
Walker Burks

X 1013 1015 7th St N W

Dog Collars
Engraved Free

That is all collars pur-
chased

¬

at our stores will
have name or address en-
graved

¬

free of cost
The best line of collars

in the city at reasonable
prices

Watfords
477 000 PA AVE N W

-

Ucnrj CI Trim A A t 1 fi t X

Blue American

Serge Flannel

Suits to Ordsr J J v

PELZMAN Tailor

505 7th St N W
- H

I am Uncle Sams coal man

Why not yours

Drop postal for prices

702 11th St X TV

6th and K Sts N W

ISth and D Sts S-- W

Regent
Shoes

J

All tbnewest and meat
attractive styles in mens
shoes Blacks tans pat ¬

ent kstner Equal to any
400 shces SO CA

made Jv
04 Avenue

Austins Dog
makes gjod looking prUe winneri

Washlngton--Pari- s
Among the interesting exhibits

at the late Paris Exposition was a
fine display of Rorick Air Cushion
Trusses of all kinds supporters
and various appliances for men
women and children from 1221

I St N A which took the high¬

est award over til competitors
American and foreign The Roriek
Air Cushion Truss Company leads
the world Two weeks trial Two
years guarantee Catalogue and
consultation free 1221 F St N
W

IIe Vn Sere lircit Itajlri CopMr Cobrai SpcU lciei Old

uaic iu torn TJlwi ra tis Ko iti Iiir 7iUirr Writ
for proofs of cares We eollcit the most obstanats
ca8a Wr have cared ths worst esses in IS to S3 dare
Capital5JT00 Iu0 paue book FREE So branch offlcet
o u u n xv i ni c u a w --s
1651 Masonic Temsle Chicago III

uo

ZE1

Pennsylvania

Bread

5 t II E R R M VN N Complete
ii Hcmefunusliers tashorCreut
i S01 103 Seventh St corner of

I vlye St

Dhnrin 17 ii 12 quart bottles of tneWash
rllUIlt jn ton Crcwm- - Cos famous

fnr RfPr Goden Hop Beer for L De
IUr JiTercd in unlettered wagons

Austins Dog Braad
is used in kennels everywhere

Search for a MWmIiibt Girl
Millard F Pevton who residex at 1 Fayeit

Street Aletandria last night resniested the lo-

cal

¬

police authorities to keep a lookout for hu
seventeen-year-ol- daughter wlto left her home
it Uexandria some time last nisht taking with
her all her helororinirs The father aho in-

formed
¬

the pnlue Ihat it as his belief thit
his daughter had tome to Ihia t it to meet J
voting until to tvhom she-- was engaged to be
married A destription of the girl vra sent to
all the various police stations

33oars tho

of aZ7c

ife


